Organised by | EGTC "Pathways of the Future"
---|---
Partners | Razvojni centre d.o.o.; members of EGTC (14 members from Slovenia and Croatia)
Date and time of the event | 10 November, 2023
Event type | One site
Location(s) of event | Podbreznik – Development Centre, Podbreznik 15, 8000 Novo mesto, Slovenia
Total number of participants | 45
Type of participants | Ministers (SI/HR); Mayors (SI/HR); representatives of national railway operators (SI/HR); press and media.
Name of CoR Members participating | Gregor Macedoni (SI/EPP)
Name(s) of representatives from other EU institutions | 
Name(s) of national ministers participating | Aleksander Jevsek, Minister for Cohesion and Regional Development, Slovenia
| Sime Erlic, Minister for Regional Development and EU Funds, Croatia
Name(s) of Young Elected Politicians (YEPs) participating | Sara Tomsic
Theme(s) covered during the event | ☒ Climate change and the environment
| ☒ A stronger economy, social justice and jobs
| ☐ Health
| ☐ EU in the world
| ☐ Values and rights, rule of law, security
| ☐ Digital transformation
| ☐ European democracy
| ☐ Migration
| ☐ Education, culture, youth and sport
| ☑ Other ideas – please give details below:
Other ideas | Cross-border cooperation
Recommendations / conclusions from the debate | 1) Good practice – as a real EGTC between SI and HR already launched initiative for two new EGTCs (Istria, Dubrovnik)
2) Plan for next year – organizing a professional event on the topic of cross-border cooperation in the co-organization of the SI and HR national delegations.

| Other relevant messages expressed by citizens or speakers during the event | Cross-border cooperation is an opportunity for development in many areas (economy, transport…)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hyperlinks to web / press / social media coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://dolenjskilist.svet24.si/2023/11/10/281806">https://dolenjskilist.svet24.si/2023/11/10/281806</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.gro">https://www.gro</a> suplje.si/objava/845512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>